
J Fern Island Greenhouse J
I Mrs.?. D.0weo, Prop.- I

t Roseburg, Ore. Phone ! 9F12 I

made In the wind and rain shields
which can be adjusted to lorm a per-

fect protection.
The styles are unusually hand-

some, and the prices very moderate.
KICB & RICE

The House Furnishers.

Extra good chicken tamales at
Oenson's grocery Saturday. ni26

The Man
He Licked

Br OSCAR COX

Many Improvements ere noted In

the Perambulators and this
spring. They are big and roomy,
with soft upholstering, the collapsible
carts have good springs, a necessity
to baby's comfort which has here-

tofore been lacking, and ample
for stormy woather have been Cut Flowers, PotK'd IMonta,

Funeral Designs, Wedding ISO

quels, etc. All kinds of
IMuntB for Veranda and Win-

dow ltoxes and Iteddlng out.
SPECIALS- -

Johnny Atbertou was intellectual
rattier tiiau muscular. He led bit
class Id college, while bis elder brutb
er, Tom Atbortou. led tbe fuutbali
team. Jobuuy wtin a demure little
ctiap. Everybody liked blm, and no

body ever tbougbt of calliujf blrn any
On Sale at

Neutral Orthe Arsenate of

Lead, Fruit Spray for

CodlinMoth. a
Not only better than the law requires, 12-?- , but

as good as the government demands, 15 per cent, for

its work. This lead won't burn the leaves. It is

packed in steel containers, no leakage, no evapor-

ation. Will keep indefinitely.
x

Acknowledged to be the best arsenate ot lead
on the market. The best of all is the reasonable price.

Sold and Guaranteed by

Marsters Drug Co.

The

tblug but Jobuuy, while bis brother
was spokeo of as Tom Atberton. wilt--,

u resonance denoting respect for Ulf

bulldog Btrengtb.
Mildred Twining met Johnny flwaj

from bis borne and conceived a great
liking for blui. Johnny fell deeply lu
love with ber and proposed to her.
But there was one thing wanting lu
blm that Mildred wished Id a bus

I Rose Confectionery

Millinery specials this week in the new large
shapes and dress hats. Wonderful bargains
street hats and manish hats in great variety.
We have always contended that a hat need
not cost a fortune to have good style and a
smart appearance.

Suits, Coats, Waists, Dresses in great variety and
many new styles to select from.

Gossard Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Hair Goods and
Neckwear.

THE LEADER
Hair and Scalp Treatment Facial Massage
Hair Dressing , Manicuring

IT SOIXDS KRT.ATOHIAL

but It Is a truth that tho young man
or the old man of today Is "not

cIuhsv If he 1b not clean." And the

band, and on tbls account Ills case
bung Are. She wanted a man with
Johnny's Intellect and delectable gen
tlenefis, but with a Intent strength
thnt might be aroused on ooonnloo.

Johnny begged hard for a fuvornble
answer to bis suit, but could not In

duco the girl to give It to blm. How

greatest aid to cleanliness In appear- -

Uever. she had a friend In tbe town
where he lived whom she had prom
tsed to visit and told Johnny that
when she arrived he might come to
ee her. This gave blm a fa hit hope

thnt she might rylent.
Hut when Mildred appeared and

Johnny renewed bis pleadings ho re
eclved the same reply, and she told
him frankly thnt he was everything
she required save thnt courage and
strength thnt a woman craves In her
protector. Johnny went homo and
poured his disappointment Into his

DINNER SUGGESTIONS
Just ask over l he telephone what you ought

to have for dinner and we'll suggest something
that you may want. We have every sort of meat
that can be found on the market.
Hams and bacon, per lb. 18c.
Pure lard in 3, 5 and 10 lb. pails, per lb. 15c.

Cass Street Market

Let Us Launder

our Bedcoverings!!!
"- -

brother's sympathetic ear. Tom, who
did not at all value his vigor and
would have gladly exchanged It for
his brother's Intellectual and winning

a nee is Immaculate linen the kind
assured If we do your laundry work.
And we will guarantee not to injure
the most delicate fabric In process
of Ironing. Give us a trial so that we

may provo all we claim.

qualifications, sympathized with him
deeply. The two tnlked the matter
over, and Tom wished he could trans-
fer enough of his blncksmltblnn traits
to Johnny to enable him to win the
prize ho coveted. ITowever, he said
something to the latter thnt put an
Idea Into his. head.

One morning Johnny and Mildred
wore- strolling Idly together through

It's a pretty heavy task for a woman to launder
Blankets and Comfortables properly. Not only
that but besides the labor it costs in soap and fuel
almost as much as we charge. We are admirably
equipped and we guarantee complete satisfaction.
Our charge is moderate. We also make a special-
ty of flat. work. Just pick up your phone and say
"97" our wagon will call in a short while and we
will return your work promptly.

It's Easy To Nail
the suburban town In which the for

I tire Wholesome Ice Cream
We want to impress this facj; on everyone. AVe

know our ice cream is pure and sanitary. It is the
nest to be had iu the city. Unequaled for homo

socials and parties. Prompt deliveries at any time
and place.

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY,
Roseburg - - - - Phone 340.

nn untruth alntut the quality of
Shingles or Lath. Tho proof is In
tho pruetkul use of them. Our repu-
tation for keeping the best qualities

mer lived, Johnny pleading, Mildred

putting him off for the same reason as
before. Approaching a house where a
man Bat Bin ok I ng and looking out
through an open window, he glanced
at the coming couple, arose from his
chair and emerged from the front door
Id time to meet them. Ah be passed he
looked Impudently at Mildred and tmid:

'You're a beaut, but you've got a

meanly chap for a feller."
The blood rushed Into Mildred':)

cheeks. Itut before she could show

jjfjHlWei.ES Roseburg Steam Laundry
438 North Jackson-St- .

TelephoneIfflH
ROSE SPRAY any further resentment Johnny Jump-

ed for the lusulter and landed n blow
on his cbltl. The man who received It

was liue and strong, but he cowered
before Johnny.

"A man who will Insult a lady," said

Johnny with a ring of courage In his
voice that had never been heard there

CHURCH :- -:

BR -

BROTHERS

E - A - Dbefore, "is a coward, nnd if 1 am a

measly chap I can whip even as big a
coward as you."

With that Johnny went nt the fel- -

kcps our patrons constantly with
us. We sell to contractors, builders.

Spnty solution fur
tlio dottriirlioii (f
lire mid npbjK on rose
Imshi'M mid (.(ln-- r

plmi.M -:
curM'iiters and owners of property,low like a fury. His enemy seemed mt wo seldom have a complaint 1k- -

It's Good Bread It's Never Sour
to lose an sense or auvnmagc or ins
steel muscles uud was so slow In his
movements that Johnny got lu three
blows to his one. And whenever he

'aimed one that would have Mulshed

cnuse no protect our customers with
a guarantee n to quality.

Page Investment Co.

Phone 24 3 709 N. Jackson StMarsters Drug Co. Pies, Cakes, Pastries of ail Kinds
CASS STREET PHONE 35 DELIVERY

"

IF
you want

Good Trees at Fair
Prices, see

A. L. Kitchin

Johnny the hitter sprang nimbly aside.
Mildred looked ou this aingulnr en-

counter astonished. Ah she gar-e-

Johnny plan led a blow on her insult-er'- s

Jaw that sent him sprawling.
Johnny Jumped ou him uud held hliu
down glaring at him like a demon.

"Hand me that etono, please." John-
ny Raid to Mildred, "and I'll mash his
head to a Jelly."

"I'll do no such thing," was the re-

ply, "Do you want to be hanged for
murder?"

"Murder! Is It murder to kill n dog?
I'm going to gouge his eyes out!" And

Johnny put his thumbs to the sides of
his euemy's eyes. The man seemed
to have lost all power to save himself
nnd looked up at his little enemy lu
terror. Mildred, dreading to Bee his

Nurseryman Roseburg Or You Dont' Have to Go to Sea to See

PAT'HICKS i Mil
WINNIE GADDIS

"THE PLUMBER"

Roseburg Phone 201 Sulherlin Phone 2S

with attention and mechanics
First Class Materials Work Guaranteed

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worn" of any Kind.

eyes gouged out and to save her lover

I Bare fire or bIx houses I win un .ho.n .. i . ..

from such a horrid crime, took him

by the collar aud dragged him off his
enemy. The cniveu slunk away, John-
ny calling after him:

"You keep out of my way after this
If you don't want to get killed. The

money la ether busslness. Bee mi burrtar nroof --7nX, i"w ?.!
O.K. J1'""0 "? Pnt 'or leaky roofs. We bolli moreor repair your houses. BusinessDuiiainw a specialty. Oyer fortyyears experience In bulldlnc- - EEMmav.Phone 245. All work flrvt-flA-

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
tttf tlttttt t ectcti

CIVIL ENGINEERS

AND

SURVEYORS

Farm'ani Lot Su:y.jy
Descriptions and plats
checked for Attorneys

Water power and
Irrigation Work'

Plats and Maps Drawn

Ofiice With'

COMMERCIAL HI
CMIY

328 North JacKson St.

Res. Phone 131 Party R.

Ofiice Phone 245

Commercial Abstract Co"

Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Ktc.

Romls of all Kinds Furnished

Money to Loan on Improved Farm Property

next time I ruu across you I'm going
to finish the job. I'd do It now If it
weren't for tho Intercession of the
young huly you Insulted."

The iiino si! Id nothing, apparently
desirous of putting dlstauce between
him and his tierce little enemy as
quickly as possible.

The episode made Johnny Aiherton
a perfect man In the eyes of Mildred
Twining, and wlthtn two hours after
It occurred the two were engaged, but
t n!y after Johnny's solemn promise
Hint If he asaln met the fellow who
hud glveu the Insult he would let htm
alone. ,

When preparations were being made
for Hie weddlnR. Johnny made an ap-

pointment to bring his best man to call

TVrkln Hollaing lUVSKIU'HG, OKKUON

ONE HUNDRED MEN WANTED

to come and look over my Koods for an
Spring and Summer Suit.

Special Prices This Week
$40.00 Suit for $30.00
$35.00 Suit for $25.00

Perfect lit and workmanship guaranteed

upon tits fiancee. The friend was a

big. burly man. strong as an ox. and
Mildred was astonNtied to revoKntze
lu him her Insulter

"My hrot her!" Johnny a mi "ii nerd
That the tltibt had !:' :i pntup Job

wns evident, but the hri;li- had gone
ioo far to wlttnP-:-:

Johnnv hurr'fti op the w odd i mf. tor
now t tin c Mi'dttHi knew whicii vs the
Mmtic mm he feared his brother wonul
nit him "tit. such t woman adunru
(on ni"nt Kfrfi?1h

Get One Now While They Last
I'W tell d;i s v will sell the .1 i.'riTul 1 )inli;im
liilr I li mi'iiMi. it'll1 K'anr t

. 'l'lic ln'st
Kaor in the u pi l.l. Till days ui! Imiiti il siiilv.
MARSTERS DRUG STORE

J. 0. RYGG
Over Perrv's

Tho only professional p!:icp in the
whoro you run cot arn.iUMir work

profession ally done, develop Inn 1 rc

roll. CLARK & CI. AUK. Kotopraph- -

tf

Merchant Tailor Mill inery


